















^OARD OF y ISITORS.
Prof. F. 0. MARSH, - Granville.
Rev. N. S. BURTON, - Ann Arbor.
R. PARSONS, Esq. . Granville.
H. L. GARR, - . . Akron.
H.COLBY, Esq.- - • Mansfield. •
E.E.BARNEY, Esq.- Dayton,
Rev. S. TALBOT, D.D. Granville.
Hon. J. P. BISHOP, . Cleveland.
Hon. J. M. HOYT, . Cleveland.
Rev. 0. ALLEN, - - Columbus.
Rev.L.G.LEONARD,D.D.Lebanon.
Eev J. W. OSBORN, . Columbus.
S. SUYDAM, Esq - - Lebanon.
Wm. M. GARVEY, Esq.
Hon. B. EG^LESTON, Cincinnati.




*ket. maesena stone, a. m.,
PRESIDENT.









VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Miss SARAH B. CLARK,





*Rev, D. Shepardson will assumethe duties of Pres.




*Ida H. Collins, - -
^Elizabeth P. Garnwell,
Jenny Godden, - - -
Clara L. King, - - -
*Sarah J. Price, - - -










Mary Anderson, - -
Lucy Barker, - - .
Nettie Barker, - -
Mary E. Brundige, - -
Martha Davies, - -
Marv C. Horst, - -
Sarah E. Powell, - -
Helen Webster, - - .











Josephine Brundige, - Norton,
^Absent this year.
T
G-ranville Young Ladies' Institute. H
Martha Campbell, - - Utica.
Rebecca Collett, - - Granville.
Mary E. Courtney, - - u
Lizzie Erwin, - - . Middletown.
Mary A. Kircher, - - Granville.
Helen Kyle, - - - ((
Eunice Kline, - - - Bellefountalne.
Eliza Keller, - - - Newark.
Anna Maf>:raugh, - - WeUington.
Cora D. Meeks, * - Covington, Ky
.
Fanny Olmsted, - - Elyria.
Cordelia C. Page, - - Omaha, Neb.
Martha Sperry, - - - Utica,
Helen Sawyer, - - - Norwalk.
Lillie M. Stone, - - - Granville.
Sarah E. Swartz, ^ - Seville. |
Mary B. Thomas, - - McConnellsville !
Mary E. Thompson, - Lancaster, la.
Nora R Young, - - - Bryan.
TKESHMAN CLASS.
Alice F. Addison, - - Granville,
Grace Bootherton, - - 11
Delia Carter, - - • ii
Mary Clement, - - - Royalton.
Ella Collett, - - . - Granville.
Tillie Conrad, - - - - Utica.
Anna Cox, - - - - Zanesville.
Ella Colony, - - . ^. Utica.
Alice Cross, - - - - Lancaster.
Jenny Davi^, - - - - Wyandotte, Ks.
Eliza English, - - - Newark.
^ •;- I
' Granville Young Ladies' Institute.
Laura English, - - - Newark.
Sarah Evans, - - - "
Ann J. Evans, - - - - "
Mary Evritt, - - - - Dublin.
HattieGlick, - - - Union.
«fc.
Mary C. Jiancock, - - '*
flifc
Emma Huston, - - - Circleville;
Mary James ^ - , . . Newark.
Hattie Jones, - . - *'
Irene Kercher, - - - Granville.
Sally Livengood, - - Hamden.
Ella Marsh, ... - Granville.
Lucy A. Moore, - - Circleville.
Laura Owen, - - - - Union.
Mary Parsons, - - - Granvill<\
j
Clara Parkinson, - - - Zanesville.
1
Martha W. Phelps, - - Avon.
\ Mary Pinkerton, - - - McConnellsville
1
Minnie Kandall, - - - Adams, N. Y.
1
Ella Richards, - - - - Loveland.
Lora Rogers, - -- - - Granville.
Mary Roberts, - - - - ''-
Mary Rush, - . - - CircWville.
Lettie Sells, . - - » Dublin.
Sue Stevens, - . - - Kansas Cit\', Mo
G. W. Stone, - - - - Granville."
Mattie Taylor, - - - Granville.
Hannah Taylor, - - - Blue Rock.
.
Marv Tipton, - - - Unionport.
\
EllaTousley, - - - Albion, Ind.
Ida Webster, - - - Painesville.
Edith Wartenbe, - - - Granville.
GraiiTille Tonng Ladies' Institnte.
PKXPAKATORY
Nettie Davis, - - -
M. Viteline Desson, - •
Anna Gr. Dewesse, - -
Mary Ellington, - - -
Nancy Hancock, - -
Mary Lown, - - - .
Elvira Noiris, . - -
Emma Stevens, - - -




















































Granville Young Ladies' Institute.
G. W. Stone. Ella Tousley.
R M. Stone Ida Webster.
Sarah Swartz. Edith Wartenbe.
Mary B . Thomas. Nora P. Young.
Mary E. Thompson.
PAINTING & DRAWING PUPILS.
Lucy Barker. Irene Kercher.
Josephine Boundige. Clara King.
Mary Clemant. Mary A. Pratt.
Anna Collett. lone S perry.
Rebecca Collett. Lilhe M. Stone.
G. C. Coon. Mary R. Stone.
Alice Cross. Flora R. Talbot.
Lennie Disponnett. Mary C. White.
Anna Deweese.

Granville Tonng Ladies' Institute.
Course of Study.
Uea(,lin^, Orthography, thf Composition of
\\ OTds, Feiinianship, and exercises in Composi-
tion, will be attended to tiiroiigrhoiit the Course,
and need not therefore be mentioned among the
studies of each class.
Mental and Written Arithmetic. English Gra t;
mar and Geoprraphj- completed,
iFDELEsmvaz-A-isr cxjJ^ss.
Fiii j,T Term.—Algebra 1st Part, Latin Grammar
and U. S. History.
Second Tekm—Algebra 2d Tart, Latin Gram>
m:u', F»bif3 >and Modern History.
TUTUD Tekm,—Algebra 2d Part Latin Grammvir
and Roman History, and Geograpliy of the Heav-
ens. .
so:piioivi;oi2.e cxj^^ss.
First Term,—Green's Analysis, Caesar and An-
cient History.
Second Tkrm.-*-Familiar Science, Virgil and
Physiology.
Third Term.—Natural Philosophy, Virgil 'ADri
15otsny.
First Term.—Geometry, Sallust & CliemisU'v.
SECOND Term.—Geometry, Cicero and Retoric.
Third Term,—Trigonometry, Cicero &Kame»'.
SElTIOie/ CXj-A-SS.
First Term.-Natu-al Theology, Alex»nder»3
Evidences of Christianity and Geology.
Skcond Term.—Astronomy, Logic and i.oral
Science
Third Term,—Butler's Analogy and Intellect-
ual Philosophy.
The Scientific Course is completed in three years.
Granville Young LadiesMnstitute.
Text Books.
Colburn's IntellectUMl and Ray's Practical Arith-
metic; Davies' 1st aud JH Algebra; Quackenbos'
Kiiglish Grairmiar; Corneirs Geography; Green's
AdhIvsis; QuHckeubos' History IT. S.; Worcester's
Universal History; Haikness' Laiin Grammar,
'eader and Composition; Hanson's Selections from
Latin Authoi"^; Burritt's Geography of the Heav-
ens; Cutter's I'liypiology; Wood's Botany; Davies'
(leoaietry and Trigonnm* try;Quackenbos' Natural
Pliiosopliy; Porter's Chemistry; Quackenbos' Rhe-
toric; f'aley's Natural Theology; Altxander's
Evidences oi Ch-lstianitv; Hitchcock's Geology;
Olmstead's (Snell's) Astronomy; Whateley's Logic;
Way laud's Moral and Intellectual Pliilosophy. •
Rhetorical Exercises,
The School is separated into three sections, and
each section under a separate teacher spends 45
minutes of each day after chapel seavice, in Im-
promptu composition, and other rhetorical exer-
cises, besldes"*Ue usual compositions once in two
weeks
.
Daily exercise is kept up eitl er in walking, or
with Dr. Dio Lewis' gymnastics.
Hooks and Stationery will be furnished for cash
at (Cincinnati prices.
Thorough instruction in reading and speaking
i'tenchhy a native of Paris.
Location.
Tlie Institute is in ihe center of the State, in one
of the most beautiful and healthy regions of tlie
West. Tie country is beautifully diversified wilii
hill and valley. The town is in a valley surrounded
by hills, Dreseutinff one t f the loveliest pictures in
nature
Denison University, b* ing located here, has given
a literary cast to society, which cannot fMil to in-
spire ambition for excellence in scholarfhip, os-
peciallv as the pupils are brought into competition
with stuaents of the other sex pursuing the same
studies, and using the same text-books.
Granville is in Licking County, 3>^ miles from
Union Station, on the Central Ohio Railroad, and
,
six miles from Newark, from each of which i»laces
hacks run to Granville upon the arrival of ihe
trains
It is the decided purpose of the Faculty to make
good scholars, aad pkactical women. We hope
to avoid the errors to which female schools are
liable, (or rather, perhaps, with which they are
charged) of makiag drawing-room ornaments
merely.
We shall endeavor to cultivate the graces of be-
havior through the affections. We shall insist on
thoroligh preparation for every lesson, strict ob-
servance of the hours of study, promptness at rec-
itations and at chapel, and regular attendance at
church (the church chosen by parents or guardians.)
BTJIXjDI^STO-S.
The buildings are suflicient to accommodate the
teachers and about fifty boarding pupils, with ail
necessary recitation rooms, libr.iry, appaiatns,
music and painting rooms. They are surrounded
by ample and beautiful grounds, and lurnish a de-
lightful home for the inmates of the school.
Granville Yonng Ladies' Institute.
iiiT:H:Rj^:Rir.
A library lias already been established, to which
aecessious are coustantiv made, i.y an arrangie-
ment with the Hoard of the University, the nnpils
of tlie Institute can draw trum that ample coUec-
V](]\.
The Institute Is provided with appar.tus tor 1-
lusiratin}? the most importan:^ facts in Natural
^ cieiice.ana new firticles will be added to meet the
necessities ol tlie classes.
XjiTE3:Ee;j^i2,-y societies.
Ther are two flourishing? Societie!^, the Kuterpean
and rhilomathean . meeting Friuay evening eacli
week, which are doing much to stidiuate and ctU*
tivaretlie literary spirit,
{*rpils will be receive! at any time, and assigned
places m clas'^es for which tliey aie prepared Ii
is. however, very desirable that tliev should *>nter
at the bf^M^lnnlng of the term, ani continue to the
end. No deduction froiT: bill? will be made for a
few days' absence at the be^inninsjr or end of the
term, A few days' board and tuition are not to be
compared witjj the de-angenient of classes or the
unsuccessful X)ursuit Oi studies, under the disad-
vartage of liavini? passed superficially over ele-
mentary principles.
Will be awarded to such as have completed the
regular course, and also to sue!? as complete the
1 nglish couise. each indicating the course pursut d.
Certificates will b • given to such as pui sue an ec-
lectic course, indicating the studlt.s computed.
Jirnduates will be required to have a standing of
at lea t eighty percent, iu the studies of the courses,
and agoo i moral character.
Granville Young Ladies' Institute.
G-ElTEie^L I2.:E!<3--UTi^TIO:tTS.
1. Xo pupil will be received, except bv Rpfeial
arranj^ement at th»» lirae of eiiterinur. for less than
a term, or the reinainder of the terra in which she
enters, and no deduction will be made for absence
except from protracied slcknes^, in which case tl?t
loss will be shared equally with !he patron.
2 Kach younojlady should bring au umbrelli, a
pair of thick-soled shoes, or overshoes, napkins,
towels, sheets and pillow-ca?es. and comfort, or an
equivalent of quilts or blankets.
3. It is very aesirable that pupils s]:ou]d be pro-
vided with all needful t-lothmg for the term, to
prevent interruption ot study iu providing thtni.
4. Occupants of rooms wiil be held respousibie
for all damaare to room or furniture.
5. Patrons are requested to insist on frugality in
expenses, and n-tto send sweetmeats, candit-s or
confections to their dauj^hters, as they are almost
always eaten just beforo retiring, and are tlie
cause of serious Interruption in study. The teach-
ers aid pupils board at the same table, where Uierc
will alAvays be ample supplies of wholesome food,
and consequently there is no necessity for parents
to send r:'ch pastries, which will be etea to the
hurt of the healtli of both the body and mind of the
pupil.
6. Liberal deductions will be made in the bilis
of the daughters of pastors, and persons of Jimited
means, according to circumstances.
BY-Xi-A.'WS-
1. Students will make no change ot rooms or
seats at table, without the conseat of the H acultf.
2. Students from abroad will be expected to
board in the Seminar y, unless special arrangements
are made with the President. Many evils are lia-
ble to arise from the choice of surroundings by the
pupil, or by parents who are strangers to the in-
fluences to which the pupil will be subjected The
I'resident must have the right to determine so iwi-
portant a matter.
3. No student will take up or drop a study with-
out the consent of the Faculty.
4. Studcitsare not allowed to make or receive
visits on the Sabbath.
Granville Tonng Ladies' Institute.
The year is divided into three terms:
The first (twelve ivoeks) besinain? September
3ci, !8{)8 followed by a vacation of one week.
The pecond bejfinnins December 3(5, 18<i8 (thir-
te<^n week.*-) followed by a vacation of 2 weeks.
The third beginning Thursd»y, Mafh 18 1869,
(fourteen weeks) ending June 24. 1869, tollowed
by a vacation of ten weeks.
Board, tuition, room, fuel& lights- 1st term $60,
** 2d and
3d each - - 70.
Tuition tor day pupils in reg. course per yr. 3ft.
preparatory 20.
" ** ** primary 15.
French, German or Greek, per y ar 818.
Music, Instrumental 40.
Vocal (single lessons) 40,
Glee Class per term 2.
Use of Piano per year 10.
L finds "ape Fainting per year 40.
Drawing, l"^*
Crayoning hoads, (French) 26.
Washing, 3^ cents per dozen
All bills payable each term in advance, ex-
cept by special arrangements.
Pupils wishing to enter, should make appli-
cation before the term begins, if possible, to
insure a room, as we expect all our rooms will
be occupied.
All classes will be examined upon every study
befoie Inyingit down. ^Examinations will oc-
cur at the close of each term, and certificates
of standing will be given.
AH letters on business connected with the
Institute, should be aidressed to
Kev. d. shepardson,
Granville, Licking Co., 0.


